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LOOAL BBEVITIES ,

The lo dnp! ; rnombcra ot tlio "Jovil-
Anetlon" company are qimrtorod at th I'A-

ton. .

Twenty o ! Uia'momb ni of the "Devil-
Auction" company ixro registered at tlio Mot-

ropolltnn.

-

.

The grand Jury nro patiently hunting on

the orll doers and to all sppanrancos nro ffolnr-

jto mnlto a clean swoop.

The man arrested tor trying to pas conn-

torfelt money will have a liearlnfj before the
United States court.-

Mr.

.

. 1W. . Boukal , pressman ftt the Her
nld offlco , has become a father. The little ono

is a girl and volshs thirteen pounds.

Captain Cameron , of the Lincoln cricket

club , was in tao city yesterday and mndo nr-

ranpemonta for n game hero July Oth. A ro-

tnrri game will bo phyod at Lincoln two wceki-

later..

Tliocaso of the city v . C. S. IIlRglns , for
keeping open his saloon after 12 o'clock at
night , was called In pollco court yesterday
nnd clisinlflsod-

.YostorJ
.

y.Tohn Trohasklo had his wife
and John Splsllnk arroBtod lor commlttlnf-

ndultry. . They wore lodged In the city jal
whore they will remain until Monday when
they will have a hearing.-

I'at.
.

. McGuIre , from whom his ivifo has
obtained n divorce , Insists on vieltlnp ; licr ant
administering a castlgatlon every few days
3 To was arrested yosttrday and brough-

bcfora Judge Bonoko. That gentleman In

formed him that if ho over visited the Indy'i-

liouio again ho would put him under very
heavy bondn to keep the peace. Pat will do
well to hood the ad vlco nnd throat or ho may
ave nn hopportuulty to lay in jail-

."What

.

cansoi the great rush at Schrotcr &
Bocht'a Drug Store ?" The free distribution
of sample bottles of Dr. Bonanko'a Cough and
3.ung Syrup , the moit popular remedy for
Coughs , Colda , Consumption nnd Bronchitii-
no w on the market. Itogular slzo CO cents nnd
500

31. J. VuHoy , of Jiong 1'ine, In altho Motro-

mlitnn.

-

] .

31. S. Van Tassel ! , Clieynno , Is nt the tb ,
WlllarJ.-

T.

.

. M. lllakely, of Ma-Jison , is nt the Met ¬

ropolitan.-
N.

.

. r. Kllburn , of Canary , 3n. , 11 at the
rotrotloHtan.-

W.

.

. O. llombel , Fairbiiry. Ncib. , is nt the
Metropolitan.

1. W. Johnson , of Plattsmoutli , is htojipln-
gat the Metropolitan.-

T.
.

. C. 3Srown , of Crolghton , is rt-gistercd nt
the Metropolitan.

31. J. Gllddon , of Woodbridgo , Cul. , iu nt
the Metropolitan.

Miss M. Taylor , of 1'roomont , Cis a guest
of the Metropolitan.

Theodore 1'rico nnd 35. J. O'Connor , of Lin
coin , nro stopping nt tliu Metropolitan.

3 on. .T. B. Grant , governorjof Colorado , and
family came in from the east last evening , and
are now nt tliu Millard.-

Goo.

.

. 31. Batchillor and lion. T. M. Mnr-
uottc

-

< [ , Lincoln ; J. 1° . lUchatt , AHliland ; Luu-

jSIInior , Cratgj IT. Sonnenoschein West Point ;

J. F. Burns , Ainsworth , ruglnterod ycstord"ay-

nt thu MillarJ-
.Chuloy

.

Whitney , of the base ball team ,

3eft for Chicago yesterday. Ho will bo-

firotont to-day at the g mo between the
IJpston'a and Chicago's. 3 Ha brother will
jiltch for the Boston team.-

Mr.
.

. B. Thompson , Albion ; Thomas Price ,

Xincolnj S. O. SAnvlcr , Sidney ; W. A. Carter,

Valentino; M. B. 81rift| and A. C. Colton ,

lUeatrico ; M. J t. Sullivan and John McBride ,

O'Neill ; Charles r.MatlhoW8on) , Norfolk ; J.-

C.
.

. JCdmonHon and lady , Loup City ; A , K-

.3Uce
.

, Stuart , rcglstorcd nt the Poxton yester-
day.

¬

. __
A Single Foot IH AVorrh a Slilptioad-

al'
Mr. W. B' lathrnp , of South Boston , Mass ,

under data of Jnn. 7,1881, , says : * 'My father
had for yours nn eating cancer on his under
lip which had bcon gradually growing worse
until It had oaten away hit ) under lip down to
the gums , and was focding.itself on the I us ! do-

of Ins cheek , and the surgeons paid a horrible
death was soon to come. Wo gave him nine
Imttloa of Swift's Specific and bo ban boon en-

tirely
¬

cured. It has created great excitement
in this section. "

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed
froo.

THE Swnrr SFKcii'ii Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlan-
ta

¬

, G& . , 169 W. l3d! St. , N. Y. nnd 1U05
Chestnut St , 1bila.

Looking fur Light.-
A

.

telephone mcssago was received at
the city jail last evening wonting to know
why thu lights wore not burning in the
lacifia express company's oflico on Far ¬

nam , An officer was sent to look up tbo
matter who learned that the janitor of
the building ii hia forgotfulnesa hud
failed to light them ,

The ofllcor guirdod the building until
the janitor wiw found. The rooms wore
then entered to make everything sure
and nothing was found to have boun die
turbod.

, ____
SKAL of North Carolina Tobacco is the

Lost. >

fnm'l A.Hovrltr ,
Of Mont erf y, Mich. , delivers hlmielf In this
wise : ' Itlutric Uil cannot bo tauten
T my kwp it up to the bUiulurd , and U wil-
ttlsfy the people , I fhnll ( end for a LOW

To bo Tried In a lllchnr Tribunal ,

Yesterday was thu time scTt for hearing
the gambling cases before Judge Hunoko
Those veto the cases in which Mirsha
Cuthrio sworn out the comiiltlnta shortly
after the grand jury found an indictment
ftgiiait him ,

Jack Morriton , S. 0. Hildwin , W. M-

.SodoMtrum
.

, Jack Wood and Goodly
B.-uckor wore present whou tholr-

sfB wore all called , but the ox-mirehal
was not present to proieeute. JadSavage , their coumsol , m&dou statomenr

. *otho .judge that thoa umo dpfundiuits
wore now uudor indictmnut iu thn district court charged with the sam ollciwo-

s before this tribunal , ami roquestnd-
jbt honor to ilinchaiyu thom from hia
court , Tlio judgu dlismiised the com
phinla. _ _

V-'loc ol ( lie People ,

The peopb , ft wholr , teldom makn-
ni 'aki-e , aud tlio iiiniiiinous voU.a of-

wlilcli r.rm a from thi so who have
Ilood'n SueupnnlU , fully juitliius-

clilins lit the pn nr otnra ot this great
int'dlciiio. Jr.diHHl , those veiy clainia aru
liUKd entiri'ly on wmt) thu puoploaiy
JI ( r <3' S r u | > tn'U !IM done , Bendtni
O I , Hood & ttu , I vroll,3ri >a. , forboVJof-
6out

)

iuing statunVnti of many curea. j ti

MORE TIME GIVEN.

The Mayor to Bo Allowed lo COD

sifler Failhcr.

The " Important Note" Sent Him
By tno Oounoili

Other Miscellaneous UtistncNS Mono
by Xhnt Body.-

At

.

the adjourned regular mooting ol-

tlio city council last evening , quite
crowd of spectators was present to hear
the reading of an important communica
lion which it was prcaumod would bo
made public at this Bosnian.

Roll call found all the members
present. The reading of the joutnal was
dispensed with , and on motion of Unseal ]

the council took up the regular order ol
justness.J-

'ETITIONH

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS-
.OMAHAl.Tuno

.
201834.

f the City Council :

Your vrry conftiderutv , and , en I might s.iy,
tnily kind note of tliu 17th inst. , win duly ru-

cclvod
-

, and hna boon carufully conHldcrou by
ino HO far M I linvo hiwl tinio to tnko Its con-
lonta

-

under consideration.-
I

.

am confident that iivcry 0110 of your body
will nimrcCBto tlio rvrtuoKt I am aliout to-

inakii of yon under tliu existing complicnliim-
of circumstances an concerning inynwf, It IH

thin , that you give mo until next Tiiudny wo-
iiing

-

to liind jou my liiml answer to your 1m-

lortant
-

[ unto.
Appreciating your kind twiiilie , and With

iKiiHi but pfa'Vitiiit rocolluctioiiH of our mutual
olllcinl relations , I am , gentlemen , your obed-
ient Horraut ,

CHAMPION S. CIIAHI : , Mayor-

.Thio

.

request. caused connidorahlo do-

bato.Mr.
. Anderson stated ho would like to

Know the content * of thonoto mentioned ,
> oing informed that it win a note which
10 had refused to sign , ho said ho was

ignorant of the facts , know nothing
about thorn , but ho had gone before the
;rAiid jury and made complaint against
ho mayor.-

Mr.
.

. Ilnscall stated Air. Anderson hod
;ono before the grand jury and asked to-

mvo him indicted for oomothing ho know
nothing of, Ho was sorry for the old
man who had boon implicated in sorioua
omplicationa. The power of the council

depose him could not bo questioned ,

nd of the fact i thcro was no doubt. Ho-

ras in favor of letting the mayor out as-

asily as possible , and if ho would resign
10 would carry the eontiniout of tlio

people with him. It would save much
imo and trouble.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson again rose and stated ho
would never ngrjeo to ask the mayor to-

osign so long as ho know no moro of the
acts charged than ho did now. The
oquo3t upon the mayor to resign was the
ojult of a secret mooting , at which ho

was not present.-
Mr.

.
. AVoodworth rose and stated to the

ouncll that Mr. Anderson had agreed t >

bide by the decision of thn mooting.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Ilnscall , the mayor
was given until next Monday evening to-

Ivoi his final answer. On motion of-

Voodworth Monday evening -was fired
us the time to which to adjourn.

From Peter Mate , tendering his res-
{ nation as policeman. Accepted.
The oflicial bonds of city engineer and

ewer Inspector McLino wore approved.
Several bills were referred after rond-

ng.
-

.

klUSOLUTIONH-

.By
! .

Iledfiold , that the council ait ns n
oard of equalization , on Juno 27th and
3th , for the purpose of hearing com-
laints

-
and adjusting inequalities in the

social assessment for grading Gumming
troot. Adopted.K-

BPOHTH
.

OP COMMITXIiK-

SOn streets and grades , recommending
lie approval of the estimate of the work

done by Ooorgo Strykor.-
Adopted.

.
.

OHIIINANC'IIH-
.By

.
Furay, appropriating moneys out

if the North Omaha sonror fund to pay
or the rigjit of way through certain lota

and land in the city of Omaha.
Passed.-
By

.
Furay , declaring the necessity of

hanging the grade of Wheaton from
Ouming to Indiana street.-

Paaaud.
.

.

An ordinance establishing the grade oi
California street from Twonty-third to
Vonty-sixth streets.-

Passed.
.

.
An ordinance levying a special tax to-

ay the cost of filling and grading lota 7-

nd 8 in block 101-
.Passed.

.

.
An ordinance appropriating 838.00 in

aver ?if George Strykor and 1200.07 i
aver of McGavock and Gibbon.

Passed.
Report of the committee on polioo to

which was referred the protest against
cattle running at largo , recommending
hat u resolution bo adopted instructing
lie pound master to strictly carry out the
irovislons of the ordinance for that pur-
oao

-
was read and adopted.

There being u misunderstanding bo-
ween

-
the board of publlo works and the

city engineer about the manner of paving
the intersections of F&rnum street ,
each party , won invited to stop Insldo the
rail and give his viowa to the council.
Bealdes settling the principle as to
whether the board or the engineer should
jovorn on disagroemonta of this imturo.the matter to bo determined was whether
or not the cross atrooU ehould Intersect
tfarimm on a continuous piano or not.

a
The board favored a shallow gutter run-
mni

-

,' across the cross streets , and the
otiKinoor none at oil.

Mr , Orulfihtou utatod his position in
the inattur to the council , and was fol ¬

lowed by Mr. Itnaawitter. ;

Air. Darker then atatod hia views.
Soyoral couiicilmoii abe oxprcesod their
opinions , after vrhieh the mutter was ro.
forred to the conmn'tteo on curbinx and
guttcriiifr.-

Tlio
.

council then adjourned to Monday
ovuiiinu.-

KKJUUHKA

.
but

STATE ( & BUH.-

KHB

.
DIHKCTOKY to bo isniiud in July.-

8bl
.

, price $1 BO. J. M.QUFK , pub.-
tr

-
. . 12 > 8. 14th Sfc. , Oiuiha.-

Ili

.

> FVniml ute JJIII.-

F.
.

. E. ThoytT , the r.ian charged with ltciattoinpttnj u p M n counterfeit bill upon
lonry Hornburger Thundny evening WB-
Brosterday turned over in i'ao United

uuthoriliov. An Information wan ! iilui

filed full. 8. Commlutioner Anderson '
clmrgluj } him wilh the above ,

thn" ;

112Au examination was had pnd

the defendant hold to bail in the sum of
$1 000. Being unable to furnish the re-

quired bond ho was taken to the. county
jail.

Thajor told several stories about where
ho got this bill. Ho said first his em-
ployer.

¬

. tho-U. S. Express company , had
paid him the note , but when ho was con *

fronted with the proof that this company
decs not pay oil in that kind of currency ,
ho changed his story and said ho found
it in the Fremont opera house.

THE DISTEIOT OOUET ,

Tlio Last Grist Turned out Yesterday
Afternoon.-

Tn

.

Iho district court yesterday , the cas-

of Buanik against Swoboda on trial botor
Judge Wakcly , was given to the jury
This is an action brought to obtain dama
JOB for assault and battery , committed b ]

defendant upon the plaintiff. The jurj
returned a verdict for plaintiff for § 183.
75.

Bolero Judge Neville , an estate matter
on appeal from the county court was
arpncd by Messrs Doan nnd Hunt.

The grand jury late in the afternoon
returned its last batch nf indictments ,
3. S. tlipgins. Seth 0. Baldwin , Hiram
[J. Kennedy , William Sodorstrnm ,
Goodly Druckor , Charles Branch , James
15. Smith and James Morrison wore in
dieted for bribery. The indictment al-

ogcs Hmt between July 10, 1883 , and
April IH , of thia year, those defendants
iad paid to the mayor and marshal § 1,950-
'or the purpose BO often referred to of-
atn. .

The following wore also indicted :

James E. Smith acting as agent for a-

ottory. .
James Burdock Robbery.-
Thnmns

.
Murphy larceny OH bailee.-

om
.

? Callmi nnd Edward Kucstor soiling
iquor without n 1 icon B-

O.YcNtordny'fl

.

Giuno.
The game between the Union Pacifies

ind Nationals of St. Louis , yesterday af-

crnoon
-

, was not largely attended. The
;amo was almost devoid of interest , ant
ho crowd anything but enthusiastic.

Below is the score :
UNION PAOIKIC.-

PLAYEJIS.

.

. Jt DH rt A K-

ifcKolvoy.Iib
landlo,2b 2 2 3 3-

wyer) , SB 2 -

runkhouser , cf 3 B 1 2 0
Carroll , rf 2 3 1 ( ) 0
tockwel ! 1 b 0

Saulsbury , p 1 1 1 11
Dugan , o 2 1 13 41Jhntsou 1 f 1

Total 110| 27 21 12
NATIONAL.-

I'LAYKRH.

.

. It DH TO A B
Downs , o and B B" 1 2 2 1 (
Shannon , p and !2li . . . . 2 2 2 5
McKonna.cf 1 1 1 2 t
GibbrwH , Vb and p 0 2 2 03Hunt , r f and c 0 3 3 2 ]
Cocoran , 1 f 1
Jfcrr , 3b 0 0 4 1 d
Milbrd , Hsaml rf . . . . 0 0 1 1 0
CollliiH.lb 1 0 8 0 3

Totals C 11 27 18 11 l
Innings ' 1 2 3 41078 9
Union I'acitlo 41 0 0 0 3 2 1 * 11
National 001120101 C-

Kirned runs Na ionul , '_' .
Three base hits ISumlK
Two-huso litti I'uuklioUHer , DOWDB , Shan'

non ,

1'aoHod balls Down , 3; Hunt , 1 ; Duggan ,

"Wild I'itchcs-.Saulsbury , 1 ; Gibbon , 1;
Jlmiinon , 1-

.Tlmo
.

of game two hours and twenty inin
ltca-

.GTTTTINOKUAIPF

.

.Tnno 18,1884 , at the
:

rcslilonco of the brtilo'n pnrontfl, Mr. and
Mrs.I'Yedorlck' Kuuipf.KHO Calltornlustreet
by Hov. 1. S. Dotwllor , Sir. Bonjauiln
0 lilting , of ]JvanstonWyo. , and Miss Lou-
.isa

.
Koinpf.

After ono week Mr. and Mrs. Gutting will
make tholr liomo In Evnnston , Wyo.

TIRED OF LIFE ,

Henry Wcslphal Slaslies His Throat

TO a Razor ana Dies-

.Ho

.

IB DlRcovcrnd Hy HlH Ilrotlicr In a-

Ilcnp ol .UritHh Near a lilttlo-
Creole. .

Yesterday a man living about five
miles west of this citj came to town and
entered the coroner's oflico. Upon find-

ng
-

that oflicial ho stated that hia brother
md cut his throat with a razor and was
hex lying dead.

While Coroner Maul was preparing to-

ccompany him ho was interviewed by a-
IKK reporter and told the following story :

io said that his brother's rmnio wan
lonry Wotsplml. Ho was n Oorninn-
md that ho liad been acting strangely
or some timo. Thursday forenoon ho-

irocured a gun but could nnd no ammu-
nition.

¬

.
It was then thought that ho wanted to

till himself nnd the gun was taken away
rum him. Ho took hU toum and wont

out into the field to work. He remained
tut a short time when ho loft his team
landing in the field and returned to the
loiiflo. Hiortly after ho hud loft tlio-
louau hia father and brother started iu-

mrsuit of homn but failed to find him.-
L'hoy

.

tnen 0,11110 to town for a physician
ut was laughed at so they returned

ionic. It wus then dark and they could
lot look for the mtBaiiig nmn.
Yesterday morning abuut five o'clock the

Brother utartcd out nnd found the
ifoloss form of Eloury lying under

leap of brush on the river bank
about ono half uiilo from tlio horeo. Ho
was lying upon hia right aide , his head
eating upon liis right arm , his right
mnd grasping a bloody razor , while upon
ho left sidu of his ueok was a frightful hu
jsli from which his lifo blood had run with

' '
ut.Ho did not touch him but immediately

camo-
turned

to thia city for thocoroner , who ro-
with liim to the ncoiio of the

tragedy.
The deceased wns about 40 yoara of ago

and in early days Inul drunk very hard
of late hud biii n quito tumporato.-

Vil

.

" do Btoycr-
.It

.
It now iuulliiiutod| thnt Win Dip TMp-

yor'u
-

Uuiiirrli Ouro [ i the nuly ttpntuiout
that will iilwultitcly euro Catarrh -freh or
nhronlo. "Very ( Uiiitclou , Hnml Gould ,

ig Water, Nub , " Ono IKIX ouioil HIP ,
In. Miiry Kimyon , Jllsmurrk Uaknto. " "It

1110 ttt tlio iniliilt. UBV. Unorgu K.
, , N Y." "Oim box radically Icured me. Uav , O , H. Tuhlor , 140 Nohlo-

etieet , HriKiklytr" "A porfu.t cure after 30-

vnan Milfi'ili K , ' . 1). MulJoimld , 710 Uroad-
wuv. . N , Y. , ta. Ac. Thcmtands ot toatlmo. .

urn r c"lved from ell tart of the worldl IiUellvoreil , 81.f . r. W l Ue aieyor'* Ihy' nia u n ," with statements of
on rod , milled froo. 1). 13 , Bewov & Co. ,
Ifulton Street , N. Y-

tuot.hura & i t.in3cin Til

Tlio Drouth in lowi.-
A

.

circular has been isscucd by th
Northwestern railway authorities , for-

bidding the sale of liquor on the dinin
cars of that line , while running throug
Iowa , after July 1. The circular order
that the wino lockcra on all dining car
bo locked and scaled at Clinton , vho
the car reaches that place on wcat-boun
trips , by the company's' sealer and ko

custodian , and must bo kept sealed am
locked until the car ronchos Clinton OL

its coat-bound trip , when they will bo un-
locked and the seals broken by the sal
sealer and key custodian. Thcso lock
and seals must not bo opened or tamporc
with by any poroon while the car ia wes
of Clinton-

.Asimllarordcr
.

has bocon issued by th
authorities of the Rock Islond road. Ii
this order also all agents are ordered no-

te take liquor for shipment to any poln-
in Iowa which cannot bo delivered )
July 3 , except such ns is nccompanicc-
by a proper urdor to sell as provided for
by the act.

Army OrdorH ,

Recruit Joseph A. Lawson , enlisted n
Fort Omaha , Nebraska , is assigned to th
Fourth infantry-

.llecruit
.

Frank Adams , enlisted a
Fort D. A. Ilussoll , Wyo. , is assigned t
company I , Ninth infantry.

Major Dangorfiold Parker , Ninth in-

fautry , having reported at those head-
quarters in accordance with paragraph 4

special orders No. 110 , current aoric
from headquarters of the army , is aiaig
ned to duty at Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo.-
to

.
which peat ho will proceed nnd on ur

rival report to the commanding ofilcc-
thereof. .

Tlio travel directed is necessary for th
public service. By order of-

COLONEL GinnoN-

.IIorsford'H

.

Acid I'liosplmtc ,
Incomparable in sick Hoadacbo.-

Dr.
.

. Fred Horner , Jr. , Sulom , Va.-

says.
.

. "To relieve the indigustion and
so-called sick headache and mental do-

prcsaiou inciaont to certain stages o-

rhoumatiam , it is incomparable. "

Headquarters for fireworks and flags a-

Max Meyer & Co. m&610djl7-

Jlorso Stoalln .In I'apllllon.-
Mr.

.

. Wright , of Papillion , was in thii
city yesterday , and stated thatonMondu ;

evening lasb two horses wore stolen from
the pasture of Mr. Smiley , throe miles
south of town. Ono of the horses be-

longed to Smiley and the other to a Mr.-

Welsh.
.

. A reward of §25 is offered for
the horses and $50 for the return of the
liorsos and capture of the thief.

Fourth of July goods , Fire works , Flags
Firecrackers , Torpodns , Bucket Lanterns
otc. , at Max Meyer & Co.

m&o,10djl7-

Thnndcr it Down the Ages ,

That for lamoncsa , for rheumatism , for nclies
For puinea , and for sprnlncB Z>r. 1'homai' J- dec-
trie Oil Is a positive nnd rellablo remedy

>r. 3'lamas , Jidcetric Oil can ba purchased ol
any dtuggist.

DIED FEOM DEINK ,

Jolm Thompson , a Colored Man
Found Dead In a Shed.

Yesterday tho' coroner was notifiec
hat a man had boon found dead in a

shed at 313 North Twelfth street. Tin
coroner wont to the placonnd there fonne-

ho body of John Thompson , a coloroc
man , who lived at the above namei 0

ilnco-

.Thompson.had
.

boon a very hard drink'-

er for years and it was undoubtedly
whi'ky that killed him. Ho had been
or a hard spree for several days. Ho
was in the habit of Bleeping in the shoe-
'vrhoro ho was found yesterday ane
probably wont in there drunk Thursday
light and wont to sloop to wako no more.

After hearing a history of his case the
coroner thought it was not necessary to-

lold an inquest as it was evident that ho-

nad died from hard drinking. 10

There seems to bo a strange and sud-
den

¬

fatality about Omaha whisky. There
mvo boon thrco sudden'deaths in thle city
yithln a week , nil caused from drink. It-
s a startling temperance lecture and one

which should bo heeded.

Hammocks , Croquets , Lawntonnis ,
Baos Balls , etc. , at Max Meyer & Co-

.niifeflOrl.jl
.

? .
t

.

135

s t

:

JL1

.

A'
ant

Absolutely Posro.T-

hli

.
?

powder nem varies. A marvel oTpurenes9( ,
trnngth aud wholrtouicniwa. Mo a i co omicul than

rdlntry klndn.aud cannot be dd hi competltlan
the mult'tuile' of jo * tent , short weight alum or-

ho pliuta pnuderrt. Buld only la c ii . ItuYAL" 1NU 1' WWnK C-

OJOH.

will

. HOFrS MALT EXTRACT
(CuirwDUcasea by Bull JlngU ]) the System.-
Front.

.
. Back.

"Shin another iloten-
ol Jjiur Slalt Kxirvt-
Ilod . a* btfurc. K lia-
Uonomy wlte (treat votxl ,
aud I" Iliu only t Ing aim '

tan tokownh an ugric-
ab

-

cUtct. It* DtifUKthI-
UK

-

iwwctn ate w onderfuL-
"J Q. OMi.SEIt ,

1 Auiiiia: Qa-

."Avrll
.

, 1S43." 1

Ho M are of omintcrtoiU-
To

uu- Iu) Kuuulni ) it nilut-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.rtr-

spocials

.

will Posttlvelynot ba inserted
unions paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOAN Monnv.-

"JITONKY

.

loaned on chattel * , notn* bought , cut rate
11. ticket * t Id. A. Fornun , 113 S, 13th fit

038 1m-

MONB.Y Loaned on cruttel morlK ec , by U , H.
, room 0,0maha N tlon l Dank-

.CIB'lmo
.

MONEY rXANKD-On chntto property by J.d
, SlS outlfl4th t < eet 77B.lm

MONEY TO LOAN The lowed utts Of Inttresl' Loan AKCDCT , 1Mb & Doucbi JSilf'-

ITONEY TO LOAN In turns of 300. and onward
iVl O. F. Davis anil Co. , Real Estate and Loan
AironM , IBOB Farnam Ht Stf

WAMTBI-

J.W

.

ANinD-8itu tlon by yntinKpIrl to do cha.nb'r-
work. . Apply at 2113 Hatnoy St.

icood racklntr fcouohanits 8ZfO
V ( per day. Apply at picldn ? hou.o J. F. Rhecly-

anil Co. tOI3p

WANTED Olrl fnr rener l homo-work , mint lo
. Good niRCD. Jlrs. J. K. ,

103 Kouth 25th St. 1(620-

4 AN1 ii-ln; a familynf thre , nojnipftcnt cook
' and launilri' ' 8 whn will rcllkacowVopo $ ! 0-

.a
.

month. Appljr at 8tO I' rka > e 10'.Mi-

II7AN1KD Girl (or joner l li uso-work 217 north
V > IfllhSt. ICOS-

pW ANTiiGlrItoKoto: ItilljJalo Iowa. 217 K-

.18th
.

bt. 103.23p

WANTED-alrlforBCiicnl house-work
OsTSln-

WANTKD

No 50(0

Two Kooil Rltl" , ono nurto anil ono ( or-
f I general hon-xi m rk. ( lo il nagcapalJ to cam-

pctcnt
-

help , 310 North lotli Street. DSBi-

I7ANTEDGerman cl'l (orccncrnl hou'oworkln
VV ) rlvato ( mlly. II. LUuttor , 1001)) IMcIllo St. ,

cr at 1001 Farnam street. 0832-

1WPANT12U A ro d gltl (or ill < nw shcr at T. A-

.Jlalurn'a
.

Itcntaurniit 22. ) N 10th bt. 00120p

| 7 ANTLD A few | ici8"iu to loirn book-ho-plnir ,
ntlBlO Douirlaaatrei't J. H. Smith P742li-

VV

! |
'ANTD Gin (or general house-work at 815 S-

IDthSI. . 010 21p

WANTKD A cook , m n or woman , S3.00 per
. M. Obcnt , Mebra ka Iluuao. North

1'latta , Nob. OStS-

Opw ANTUD A irlrl to do ncneral hoiiso work. In-
cmlrooii 1SJdt. butKvcn Douglas Mid

cmt eliio. OS2-U

Competent (; itl (or hou cwork. Good
r ? cooli , corner Sauudcis nuil Inillinaetrce's.-
041S1

.
Mils. II. T. LKAV11T-

.TTTAiiTED

.

First class cook at 1S14 , Dodge Street
VV Mis. C. B. Jlooro-

.T7ANTEDTwo

.

nicely (tirn'sho.-
lf

rooms with
I uotrd In n prlrnto family liy ian and wllo-

o call or address D. Nordlnger , 8l4 South Tenth
Street.

WANTED-Good cook , good wafcs , Emmet home
16th avc. Mrs. B. Diifpan ,

Council Binds , loAa. 91221

WANTED Girl at 10(0 .Sherman avenue. Mrs.
943 tl

X7ANTKD A batber , 708 a. lotn etrett , Otnaha.
V > oiovsp-

WANTKD A competent girl ( or general hoiisu-
Wages ?20. a month. N. W. cor IStn

and Davenport 023t-

tTrrANTEDGIrl (or general hou owork. Apply
> I Mrs. N. J. Edbolm. 2144 Cl Icago St. 027 1.-

0TT7"ANTEU A flrst-closs blacksmith. A steady
V f situation and good wages paid to the rlclit man.

Fremont Foundry aud Machluu do. . Fremont , Neb
8S5-20

WANTBD-Girl (or housework at 2227 Dodire St.

) Good diHUuashcr and eecond cook at-
i nanbaum'u roataurant , 1C14 Dodge Street-

.741tf
.

WANTED Canvassing agents to handle a newly
article One t > lhrot cn bo scld In

every family. Call on or address "Enterprise " No.
14 Crciuht .n niock. B32-t (

WANTED A good barber. Good pa] guaranteed.
F. B TElOWll , North Bend , Dodge Co. Neb.

070 Imp

31TDATJOHB

A Younsr man with a practical knowledgec ( book ¬

keeping and who Is not afraid ot uork davlng
lust arrived from the eait.wi&hes nJtuatlon In Home
wnoli8alBorrct.ll bus'uoiH.' Good city reference. 1

Addro 8 L. Hart , 1413 N , 13th. OJ920p-

TTfANTED Situation l y a Ocrtion girl to sow In-

amily> > ( Call at No. 423 North 12th street alter
o'clock p m.or nddroasA. Wol' . 93121p-

"Tyl7ANTEti Situation (or a young man s
V coarhman In a gcntlorcnu'B (arnlly , who Is wili-
ng to nuke himself vcncally useliil. Two yca s

city retcronro fr m last employer Inquire at U II.
Scballerd , real estate olllco , 111 laid Hotel. 958-23p

- experienced travding dalesman
wants a Mtuat'on In Omaha. la a (air writer

understands the leeplngo ( double or tlnglo nitrj-
s

-,
a goodcolloctor. City rcerencoB. Address "J. II C. '

care Mall Carrier No. 4. 877-20p

XTTANTED Situation by n lady to do necond work.VV "C. D."Ueoollico. 052-20p

WANTED By a young German o ( correct habits
utlnesi cipcrlenoa potlt on where

can learn the English language an 1 American
Halary a secondary consideration licit of-

ocommcndatl II.H. Call cu or oddrcai D. Vf, Sazc , n
'lattsmouth , Neb. USO'Jip-

A Voting mirrloil man wants situation as book-2Hccp r , In wholesale ( stabllabmcat in Omaha.
Addrts.i"C. " caroUeo. 808-t (

|

UIBOKLLA.NEOOB WANTa.

WANTED Two unurnl hod rooms without board
licility , ( or gentleman and wife,

crroanent tenant' an'i prompt piy. Address or ull
room No. 8 , Sir ng'n buil ilng. 10521-

pANTEDInformitlnn wanted , o ncernlnff my
wife wh'i kft home Juno i2th. dollarn re- _aid (ur any Information concernlnz her whereabouts

r whore I can nd her body , K Jo id. Ad-
res * U. Ver Itloit , Omahl I O. 9)9-25p

, i Fev respectabln boarders In private
. famllv , pleaauit south rooms , furnished or tin-

furnikh
-

, Nih( room , pleamut hume , terms reasonable.
t'loasint ttrci t , cloeo to St. Jlary'a av , OiO.rlp

to know the St. Chirlen Ho
, h t oen 12lli and 13th will

up thi bunt table board far ? 4 00 ( cr week of any
house In the city of a corrcvpondlr" urlco. 2'jKtl-

AAttV"UJUUOB aoa Luc *

7011 K'NT One neatly (urulihcd room and sli'K'e
backroomlOISClncaco. 1012-

0T70ItllENllIIoues9l2 nd 910 Capitol avo. E.
EsiabroDk. JOI8 Chicago St. TCOO8ji-

OK
F

HUNT PumUhod rnonn for light homo-
kccjilnif

- t
ISamouth 221U Californl >

8t102$3p

7011 ll".NT E ctfint rooms furnlihoJ Mnree Pblock corner Ion aiUCaplDI ave1(3 23p-

i.ui.

ar
. KKNT A handnoiurly furnl'lMd iu to , null-

ablu for two or three gentlemen AU' ) one | ilcat-
room lor two gentlemen , b ih room , 170 Cap'.lol-

avuni.0
'

, 030 2 Ip

KKNT-A plea Ant Imnlthod room at 1'03
Capitol ave, 035-fep

7011 llENT-Ono Dtoro In Crouuse' Block. O. U
Hitchcock. 199 t (

FIICAT FurnUhed room 1019 Furtmm St.

[
WANTED Nlicly furnl hoJ room , | le < nt loca P

near buelnoa for which a liberal rent
bo paid. Addrt k "O. ! '." (vtro Duo. 93 J31;

Ire

FOll ll'NT ricii"t furnUhcd cotUge , 6 roomi ,
north IStli iireut. Itifeieuoo * required.

JT
Oil UKNTNow oolUco ol eil roonu.lu.t cnz ne

11 ! to-i , 24lb CaM utrcot DCO111
(

KENT Throti room lieu o with rlitern nd
veil tor , nil CUIcigJBVrcot , lotjulre at No-

ruka
-

Uroom KActory CW'ilp-

rrtOll UliN r 'few hou-o , 0 room , 1107 Uaveniioit
. Kqulieatl18iaiouportbt.) B72lp

7011 KKMTi eood roouii soutb-cut corctr toth-

Oil

F
'UKNT I.TiO bonding liouio corner o ! JacV-

n nd Uth iitfttli. lourtcon nxiw nil uv ly-
aiicrril

?

tt' 1 aeoratixl , Itlily ralutcil lutlJa ami *

lie. ) . r< Cfllar , with crouniloJ tiotluui , cl imu
well with pumM.| * ''nk' ami cuu-

tctcj
- FH-

EVT

wltlikU'cr , iluitlu ( uruUhcd l U IH.H o
ctty cleui luniltuio by lui e.'WI 1 1 MO on l"iu-

). Jao.vQ. Cliijmau , I1U Hurusj tit. 073- Sip

OIJ HEJiT-FurnUhed IOOUM 1S18 DoJgo filrctt. tier
jd

Kmulu'el loonn , with cr without
i

MERGELL & EOSENZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CAUHY Tlin lAnOESTAND FINEST RETAIL STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DEOOEATIONS9t-
onsnADE31515 Donglas sirect ,

prepared
OUTSIDE

Short Notice'

FRESCO
PAINTING.

DECORATING

Buffalo U, , S. Standard

WESTERN AGENTS , OMAHA , BEB.

tt. 11. THACK , HAY ,

DORMANT ,

HOPPER ,

PLATFORM ,

ALWAYS IN STORE

LABOS8T STOCK IN THE WEST
is now in Use by the United States Government,

JlEPAIil SEOPS Scales of nil kinds repaired and sealed by U. S
standard weights.

rite for Estimates.

1405 Douglas Street.

F10K RENT Small house three rooms S. VV. cor-
.llnrnoy

.
and 2Jtli. Jatuei Novllla 93-21p

KENT -Six room houeo on streetcar Una and
convenient to business. Address Immediately ,

"G. X" Bee olllce. 7C6 tl-

OHF HENT House nlth b rooms and good sized
kltclicu.Mllliccllarund cistern,1610 S. llth street.

Inquire 10.0 Castullar street. 8S327-

pTjlOIlKENTNIoolyurnUhod rooms ICON. 18th.
JP 03223-

pFOll KENT Now store. Also rooma on I3th and
. Apply E. Eavajo S23-23p

FOR IlKNT Furnl'hcd double roomj without
aid 1814 IHvcnport St. DOIgl-

pFOll RENT Tn-o furnished rooms (or lieht houto
, Bsemcr's Block , cor. Slh and Howard.

891-U

FOR RENT A first cl ss s'oro In good locility.
at jyiiJm and Erlckscn. COl-tt

FOR RUNT Furnished rooms 2227 Dodgo.
439-439lm

FOll RENT First-chsi 0 room cottage S.
, sjuth cast corner I6th and Douglas-

.874lmp
.

FOR RENT Rooms In Nebraska National Bank
. Moit dudtrahlo ottlrcs In the city.

Supplied with hylraulio and heated by
wicam. Apply at Bank 020 t (

FOR RENT Flegant residence 10 rooms , Juruaoe ,
and cold water , bath rooms 3.

flrat-ilass boarding ho o or private : jilliai ) , Ii i
per month.-

K.iiuteen
.

room house w, HthStnearf ) in , lii-
pcrmonHi. . BARKBIli MVVVB ,

087-U 13thanilPiri i-

.jHK
.

IttNl In itedlck'a block , jton-room 120
C1 feet doeo an S iood ollico room. Paulson & Co. ,' Farnam , room S , 700t-

fflOIl HUNT piano. Inquire at Edholm & Eilck-
son's.

-

. 6DJ-t (

KENT Store room 1509 fare am St. , by
I'AULSEN fc CO. 409-

HF Oil RUNT Furnished roomo on the noithwoc-
or. . lEIh naO pltolavcaue , (ormcrly Cr Igutoc

House. 180-

tF10R IlENP Lvgo (urnlsno room to (rrntlcman
only , N. W. cor. 18th und Farnam. 43S-t (

FOll KENT Cho p , ono piano , une organ. A.
' , 1019 Dodge St. 410 1m-

t'Ott 3AJ2.

FOR SALE -At a sacrifice K sold before July 4th.
and lit on eouth 10th street , lot 0)140 ;

ilio a top buggy and harness. Owner leaving town
mxt month. Applv on premises , .2J house south f
Centre. . BSJ-28p

TICK RALE A hou'o with 4 roims closet an i hall
nnd a etabTe and a lot at prlco on the

louth hide of Hlck'iiy , bet. 7th and 8th St. ODlVlp-

i>OH bALIi One enwll ouslno ana boiler In
t1 ftood coDoltiiin at 1403 Davoupoit etreet. 092-21p

(

FOR SMi-lkl"k: , on south 16th St. , near the
worki by Bal'.ey and I'roake 101l-

pFOH SALK : CHEAP A (rood pony. Also harness
and saddle Adlreo'-K. " tlilaotDco. 07(1-21 p-

JMUl SALE At a barfrtlr. , (or a few days only ,
n IRH7 cr 1R1I south ntiln nf Casa ftreet , between
8th and ( Dili , each S3 (cot front Iyl3i deep , unod
IOUS3 , each Domain 7 Rood rooms , boscjc.icloset"! and
itorn ruomr , ( 'oud ( el ar , wc-11 and cl tern , 'Jitle
toed , tirmseasy , Kent iniy (or $3Sa momh each ,
ciinilru un the premises , ISO'.
975-21p FUANK A. HULT1IAN.

8'LE Complete set of fiiroltiiroof a (our
room co' tago (or Bali cheap at i8U7 Burt St.

Cottage tor rent. 971-20p

SAL Oil LKA8E A well ittablishcd andFOR meat iraikct. Addre s "0. O. " Bee Mllcc.
0722-

1FOK 8-L' 1.12x105 f et corner nf 2ith and Liav
and Jichpon ttro t belni ; rtrccts on 3-

iidei. . Can build tlstarn houses. A tplcndld Invest-
nent.

-
. IIIEV i MOTTiUl 1B1I1 Tariiain St. 955 1

RALU-O.lxlM (eo * with a (rood 4 room hou o
InShlnn'Htdd worth 12800. Will se'l' (or 1.900

splendid loco of property HIKY & UOTTF.it ,
501 F rnam St. OSS21-

TjiQll SALE A No , 1 new houto on lio.1l lot on ha't
block ( rom Saii'ide s rtrcet , 2 Wools (rom rod

Hi o , t W) cash , balance meutbly. A good
& Mori'KH , 1(01 Farnam Ut. 98J-21

. ) BALK Cheap , house nf 0 rooms in flrit-rl sj
order on J lot 1 3 N. IDtliSt. D80-23p

_

SALS Throe of the b t lets In Htnnoom
place at a bargain It Bold toon. Totter & Cobb ,

SI& Karnaui. 031-tI

HAI.K A paylnff boarding housi one hluck
(rom 1 * . n. 217 W. 16th St. 035-JOp

70118 LK SIIEI-P A lot of flue Colorado prides
co sibling ot SOOewon , 2 , 8 and 4 jc i bid ,

.bout fto jcarllniji aud ( OOlamln Hie ewcj will
htar abouidp-unds K r ( urther Inormatlon ad.

n 111 Lay CM. , H.Igler , B. It U. U. 11. , Nob.-
DSD

.
imp

SALE A Brain , utock and oil business In-

Mrvternlovia Low price and (uy terms. Bu I-
will bear lme > tlk' tlnii An unustul bargain

fired , dditi) "Wl.ithcU" care Omtha Bio.
031 SO-

f71011 SALE -A nice o.tt ge aud full I't , half block
ut Ulltou life's' risidoiicv , en Utn tltuct ,

M. Lee , orocer , 2id auiLcaieuHurtb.-
VI

.
-lu>

OIl 8AI K At a bauiln , ft flrst clau Z.ther. Ad.
drc "X. 0"Uio, oillco. B7BM-

'JtOK 8ALB A kej stone range Ko. 8. I'lleo 810.
Inquire 1447 south btl ) . &78 Sip

SALE Two seofind luml pl nos , t Fdholm ?
i. KlicUou'n Uu l3 btora un Idlh St. 600tl7-

MIH BALE The tci'cst nd rcott destralle rc l
denca mi Ctpitol Hill. Ilouto contains B icomsoldis fU'HN mid rtoro room , cocxl cellar , city

, and all modem 1'i'pruvtmtntt Oa.d b ru I
rutbu'JJiniri avurithlnffln flut-cltii thapv. ]ull.t| iiiqulro oT. r. Ljou on prtadiw , 242 }
lUl atcnuo tit U

Are { do woo
TIIK CITY

in nny branch ,

On

HOUSE,
SIGN ,

AND

And

reasonable

chanc-
ItBY

uqulrnot

T7OKSALn( 40acro ( rm , aljolnlntr Klkhorn Sti-
JL

-
tlon ; saloon anddruEtoro at Waterloo. Will ex *

chai go (or Omaha property. J. I) . SIIA'13 ,
210 24p Elkhorn Statou , Nob.

fJA.LE The Omaha Bakery , established 1874.
Contains a good stick of Fancy Goods and other

futures , wagon , etc. Location flrat-claai Cheap (or-
cash. . Apply CIO 10th street , lot. Jackson and How-
nrd.

-
. 79il-

mI pi IK SALK A good paviug grocery buslucss ,
stock and fixture *, will Itnoico f..SOO. Males

S25OCOperycar. For ( iirther Information , adtlrcn-
or( t "0 wetks "Z. " Boo ollloo , 793-tf

IpOllSALE-UEAlj ESTATE A great bargain In
PIico , on St. Mary's avenue

street car line , i tery low prlco I r SO "days. Applr
to Joseph M. llemc , all South 14th street. 674-1 mp

FOR SALE Tlie good will and fixtures of the
IIOU30. Kisy terms. C3S-M

FOR SALK Two open Beoond-naad buggies and
delivery vvagon , cheap , at 1319 Harncy St.

ES3t-

fFOll BALE Ono piano , as good as now. Cheap
IIospo , 1519 Dodgo. 403 1m

FOR SALE Cheapest house and lot In Omaha , la' addition , 8 BOims , well , 300 barrel cis
tern on two lots. It 0 (cet ( rant bv 131) (ect deep , (or
12050. 1515 Farnam St. 488tr-

TT10II S VLB Cheap lots In Shlnn's 2nd addition
_L' KIrkwood nnd-
IMS

1'OITKK tl COBB
Farnam street. 42S-

tlF OR SALK Twenty acres o( the drifJen (arm , 34-

mllei fro-n the lO3tolIio. and only two blocks
from Fratt'a sub-division. Will be sold In 2J , 6 or
10 acre lotj. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1611
Douglas "treet S70 t (

SAIE Farm 3 miles Irom city , near Union
Stock yards. Inquire at lira. Meyer , over Hoc

der'e Druffatore , lethand Webster. 87-

2FOll

-

SALE Cht ap , flno driving horse , buggy and
. Apply roomS4 , Omaha National Bank

Building. 2L5.l-

laH3CBI.I.AKBODn. .

P May 24th , 1884 , at my place ono horse
JL lorrcl color and one pony mare bay , black till ,
brind inuk on hlp . Owner tan havosaxc by prov ¬

ing property and paying charges. Phillip Cassldy.
093 6noo-

w10ST Aeetof plans lor the Trinity Cathedral
. Any no IcMlug stmc at the Cathedral

18th and Capitol avo. , will bj liberally rewarded.
034 23p

LOST Bolween He. JIary'u ave and Dcwey and
, liproboithdrcr head embroidered la-

centre I'lcaioltiateatDowcyand Stono'sand locehar-
eward. . 9D5-23p

JTtXI'eilTACCOUNTXNl'-O N Loucks tate wltn
Chicago. B' oki

opened and closed , illiod accouut ] adjusted. High-
est

¬

Chicago anil Omaha leferenccs. Am open to per-
manent

¬

engagement Ad iross care llorchants Na ¬

tional National B ink , Ouiahi. OtO20-

prpo EXCHANOE A graHi and ntnck business loca-
J.

-

. ted Bt teverul stations In Western lowk tor a Uork
arm or good la dsault.blo (or slock purposes. This

offer will boar strictest Inventlgatln Wrltu (or par-
tlcuhrs.

-
. Address " rt luchcll , " care Omaba Beo.

910-30

at Henry llmcr's Park every Sunday
from 2 to 7 o'clock p. uu 2ie admission Bosa

place (or family plo-nlci. 78523-

pTlie Pioneer and Still Ahead.

r

Fast supenallng the lar fst old (uhbniul stores
md rtngoi It ha the ulinplojt and most illlciont
stole burners In the world , aud with new Improve-
meo'sth

-
easlojt t i operate. Absolutely iu withitspat nt re orvolr , now In use the seoond seaaon-

nlthout o single aoiiilent-
.Cracnd

.
fur dialogue , Prlco List , Etc-

.HUIjLi
.

VAl'OIl STOVE CO. ,

CLEVELAND , O.
e iwvpm e m

V
3C TEL

or Business ,

Traveling ,

Dress and

MAPUlOJIEASUItK AND ItBAPVU-
DreuinRi. . Kew Buouner KoTtltloa. fX


